No. F.1 (P-64)/JMRC/DCA/PRO/ART-Demo/2018-19/167 Dated: 05.10.2018

INVITATION

Sub: Invitation to Artists, music bands, etc., to perform/display their art during Festival Season at entry/exit of selected Metro Stations.

JMRC invites proposals from Artists/ Various Art Performers, Musical Bands/Groups Schools/Colleges, other institutions and individuals to display & perform their art at entry/exit of selected metro stations (Ram Nagar, Aatish Market & Man Sarovar) during forth coming festival season (10th October, 2018 to 10th November, 2018), without any cost of JMRC. Proposals will be accepted on "first come first serve" basis as goodwill gesture without any charges.

All such willing artists/ performers, individuals, schools/colleges & institutions willing to perform arts like Drama/Fine arts/Puppet Show/ music/ band etc., are requested to send their willingness in 2 days advance in the format enclosed herewith to undersigned by email.

Performa

1. Name of Artists/College/Institute: ____________________________
2. Contact Details :
   - Address ____________________________________________________
   - Contact no ___________________________________________________
   - Email _________________________________________________________
3. Type of Art: _________________________________________________
4. Number of performers: _______________________________________
5. Space Requirement: _________________________________________
6. Schedule
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date &amp; Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
7. Preferred Metro Station: ______________________________________
8. Others requirement if Any: ____________________________________
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